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A TOP .level brain-
storming session is
.p lanned );iy Stroud
council officials: in a bid
to, breakdthe~ta.lemate
blocking "three social
housing projects worth
£700.,0OQ.. flo ," ", .~

~ Th~ deadlo~k ~ h~s
occurred because of a clash
of principles Between Stroud '
District Council's housing
and planning'chiefs. .

sensitive.
Housin g bosses' -we re

di~mayed at the refusal of
planning permission because
they fe'ar losing grants
earmarked ouring 199314.

A training session has
alreaQyit>~en held for staff
and members .from the two
departments and a further-
meet,ingjJs planned in a bid
to rronnut the £711,000
hitch.' ~t . . ~,

Couhcillor David Drew
(Lab., Stgnehouse)" defended
the plam)'ers ~nil said many
of the ii'social housing"
schemes iwere on sensitive
sites. . '1~

But he(lsaid there was a
need for the council to speak
with one Voice rather than be
given th~ funding only to
ha~e tbe applicat!on
turned down on planning
grounds. 11 '."

"It is 'Very disadvarit-
.ageous Jo~i!heSe to 'be turned
doM'~ bf~~use t.he llToh~y

from the Housing
Corporation does not easily
roll on;" said-Mr Drew,

District councillor, Chas
Townley, -(Lab., Uplands)
highlighted: the lack of co-
ordination ",between the
counci ls le'ft and right
hands at a' recent meet-ing of
the housing ,,,.services
committee,

He 'said the fai lure to
achieve planning permission
had resulted in a projected
£71 UlOOunderspend and-he
said he was concerned major
problems seemed to be
occurr ing with joint
applications with housing
associations.

MrTownley said: "We
shquld be,. wo,king

"corporately towards our aim
of providing social hou·sing·

- throlJgh associatioFls."
~--~


